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Tîum New York &/:ocl journal well
says :- I Those %vbo oppose the introduc-
tion of acts af worship in our public
schools are frcquently accused of being
enemies of religion. This charge is un-
just. A Christian mnan may not wish ta
open bis business bouse with devotional
worship); neither may a scbaoi teacher
think best ta commence the daily sessions
of his school with prayer and reading of
the Scripturcr. It niai be said that tiiere
is a great difference between a business
Fouse and a school house. It is true that
there is, but it is aiso true that a business
mari does far more for the cause of religion
by his lufe than by his acts of worship, and
a teacher far nmore influiences lier pupils by
what she is and says than by bier formai
acts af religitous devotians.Y

LORD) CARNARVON distributed, a short
time aga, the annual prizes at the Christ
ehurch, flattersea, mniddle class schools.
He addrcssed tbe students and referrcd
ta the educational facilities af the present
day as compared with the turnes when
those wvbo were now parents wvere them-
selves being educated. He wisbed tbat
ta this education could be addcd a train-
ing in some bandicraft, such as was re-
ceivcd by cvery inember ai the German
Royal Family. Such training was flot
only useful in itself, but it taught the
student ta appreciate the various indus-

tries, and ittcd bun ta play bis part in a
world of industries. H-is lordshilp urged
the lads ta cultivate music, and cspecially
comcented lupon the value ai foreign
languages ta a people like the English ;
he urged thein ta maintain and ta îerfect
this knowledge. 1-le pressed upon tbcmn
the advantages whicli the living in towns
ofïered for thase who cauld acquire knowl-
cdge-advantagcs wbich the country peo.
pIe altagetîter lackcd-for dealing witb the
subject of tbeir choice ai a means wbereby
thcy could beconie carners. He said he
must say soniething on tlîis subject wbich
might not he very palatable ta many-
there were too many ai the clerk class at
the present day, and mnany ai those wba
had fallen inta the ranks oi lufe as clerks
wauld have done far better for themselves
and for the country if they had enlisted in
miechanical trades. He assured bis hear-
ers that in the greater Engiand acrass the
seas the qualities wbich wcrc most suc-
cessiul were those ai strang limbs, clever
hands, and intelligent brains, and the
training for these in the praper nianner
would make the young Englishman warthy
ai the ]and of bis birtb. He did not
undervalue rcading and wvriting, and,
wbile i<c regretted that John Miltan's coin-
plaint as ta the lack of pranunciation ivas
still largcly applicable ta pubtlic speakers
and preachers, wha failed ta, render thern-
selves clearly ta their beaiers, he urged
that no anc could take taa much pains
with writing wbich they cxpected others
ta read.

DR. S. PAss:%oRI MA% contributed re-
ccntly ta the London Scliooliiaster, an
interesting article on IlFrec E.ducation in
the Province ai Ontario." WVe quote bis
concluding renîarks.

IlIt is truie that it [Our public scbool
system] causes a kind of levelling process,
as the cbildren ai the poor mani sit sidc by
side and campete itb the children ai the
rich man. It migbt be considercd in
sanie countries as part ially breaking up the
distinctions ai class, but we find that it
teaches self-respect, and ail classes lcarn
ta kno.w and respect each other.

I'lie result of our cdtication is that wc
have individuai sectirity, public peace, and
that freedaîn of auion con!sistent witlî
rational liberty tri a country whicb is rap-
idly increasing in wealth and prasperity.

IlAlthough far reinoved froin the splen-
dour of roy.-lty and the influence af a
Court, we train aur chiidren ta be law-
abiding. We are loyal subjects af our
Qucen, and we love and venterate our
niother cauntry ; not front anti(juated pre-
judice, nor reluctantly tolerated froni a
sense of duty ; but, on the contrary, it is
cherished in our affections, and supported
by the free will of a people whose love ai
order bas becn strengtbiened astheir knowl-
cdge bas increascd, who value that Gov-
ernient wbicb so ably affords sccurity ta
lufe and propcrty, and wbose laws ensure
the actuai enjoyment ai aIl that deserves
ta be dignified with the naine af freedoni.

"In conclusion, 1 xnay state that the
free public school systeni ai Ontario is
generally acknowledged ta be equal ta
any in the world. It is bas been imitated
by other cauntries, inciuding some ai the
neigbbouring States, and, at least ane
colony in Australia. And in addition ta
this grand scheme for l)rimary education,
there are provisions for secandary and
higher education, Nshich are essentially
iree; and tbe poor nîan's son, provided he
lias talent and energy, receives free ý-du-
cation frorn the public schooi ta, tîte
university.

IlWith a popalation less than 2,ooo,ooo,
wc have upwards of 5,ooo public schoals,
nearly 200 classical scbools, colleges and
universities, and 15o nîecianics' institutes
and art schools, where aduits can obiain a
practical knowledge ai subjects connectcd
with their variaus trades and eniploy-
nients.

"'As stated in the public press, the
goods cxhibited in the Canadian section
ai the Exhiibition show great advanccment
in the variaus manufactures; the work-
manship is excellent, the designs are goad,
and there is an ingenuity ini construction,
wbich can anly be attributed ta tbe prac.
tical educat ion ai the peaple."


